
NUTAN MAHAVIDYALAYA,SAILr-431503 
DIST.PARBHANI 

Date: 

AeEliated to Swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University, Nanded. Mobile No. 9421383319 
NAAC Re-accredited B+ Grade 

To. 

The Managing Dircctor. 

Sey-4315D3 

Sub: Pernission for the Industrials Visit. 

Dear Sir. 

Number of Students and Faculty: 

Dr.Uttam Rathod 

SAILU 

Purpose of Visit: 

This letter is to tormally request permission for an industrial visit tor he siudents of the 
Conmerce Department of Nutan Mahavidyalaya. Selu. Maharashtra. The visit ix neheduled tor 
2001/2024 from |1.00 am lo 5.00 pim. 

Email principalnutan @rediffmail.com 

Principal 

A tO1al of &0.students from Semester along with f. faculty membrs trom the Connee 
Department will be participating in the visit. 

The purp0se of this indusrial visit is to provide our students ith firsthand CNposure w the 
practical application of theoretical knowledge gained in the classroom. This will help them: 

a. Gain insights into the functioning of a ..VEO BCe..induStry. 
b. Observe and understand various industry processes and operations. 
c.. Interact with industry protessionals and gain saluable carcer ad ice. 
d. Develop essential skills such as communication. temork. and problem-solhing. 



Proposcd Venue: 

We are interested in isiting..Bho. A..mdus hicated We believe thll a \iSil to vOur esteemed organization will provide our students with a 

al......$eu 

comprchensive and enriching learning eNperience. 
Logistics and Responsibilities: 
The deparment ill handle all transportation arrangennents for the studets und ta ulty. We will cnsure that all paticipants adhere two the safet guidelines and dress code specilicd by uu oruanization. A laculiy member will be presnt througliout the isil o supervie ihe siudell> ensure thcir satety nd w ell-being. 
le would be grul i1 0u could grant us permission to \isil \our orgunizaion on the abote menioned dale und timC. Weue conident that this visi ill be mutuall benelicial for both our students and vour organization. 
Please kindlv contact Mr. V. R. Tengse uilh mobile number 9960159838 (HoD. Comerce Dept.) lo confirm our availability und discuSs uny further details. 
Thank you for vour time and consideration. 
Sincerely. 

Mr. V. R. Tengse 
|lHcad ofCommere Deparment| 

Nutan Mahavidyalaya. Selu 

Principal. 
Nutan Mahavidy alaya Selu 
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